<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>THE GLOBE &amp; MAIL CENTRE</th>
<th></th>
<th>YORK MILLS GALLERY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOVE CHILD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EGLINTON WEST GALLERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>THE BURROUGHES</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FACTORY LOUNG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>REBEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>STEAM WHISTLE BREWERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DETAILZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER LASH HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TWENTY 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARKHAM MUSEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TORONTO EVENT CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FERMENTING HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>WATERSTONE ESTATE &amp; FARMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DANIELS SPECTRUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>HENTZMAN HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ARTA GALLERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST. LAWRENCE HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>THOMPSON LANDRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAMBIUM FARMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>THE GREAT HALL</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE PURMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>THE RICHMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DESIGN EXCHANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFECT FOR:
City vibes and large windows overlooking downtown Toronto.

CAPACITY:
400 standing reception, 300 seated banquet, 265 town hall or theatre.

PARKING:
Local Public Parking and Underground Parking.
LOVE CHILD
SOCIAL HOUSE
69 BATHURST ST, TORONTO, ON, M5V 2P6

PERFECT FOR:
This industrial style event venue is designed in mid century modern decor, with modular furniture, two fully functional bars and stage. As an open concept space, it can be set up for corporate/private functions, sit down dinners, cocktail receptions, product launches, speaker series, markets, wellness sessions and much more.

PARKING:
Local public parking nearby.

CAPACITY:
5,000 square feet of usable space, 14’ ceilings, 16 x 16ft Elevated Stage
Cocktail Standing Reception 500;
Furniture included
Seated Rounds 130
Theatre Style 120
PERFECT FOR:
A rustic space to build a long lasting memory. Featuring exposed brick, original hardwood floors, post and beam, and large windows overlooking downtown Toronto. Ideal for Ceremonies, Wedding, Day Meetings, Conference & Seminars, Cocktail Events, Holiday Parties.

PARKING:
Local Public Parking one block East of the Burroughes at Augusta and Queen street.

CAPACITY:
6th Floor
6,000 square-foot hard loft space
Cocktail Style 420; Sit Down Dinner 200

7th Floor
360 view of the City Skyline with Bar and Lounge area
Cocktail Style 140; Ceremony Seated 60-70
PERFECT FOR:
Breathtaking views of the city skyline, waterfront and the dramatic 65-foot stage.

CAPACITY:
45,000 square feet.

PARKING:
Parking directly across from 11 Polson Street. Ample parking available.
20 Polson Street, Toronto, ON M5A 1A4.
PERFECT FOR:
Small and intimate space with a blank canvas for your creativity. Detailz can provide their inventory in a personal, boutique-style experience for every occasion.

CAPACITY:
3400 square feet - Seated 150.

PARKING:
Onsite parking.
PERFECT FOR:
Open Space, State of the art Facility, and centerpiece showroom featuring signature exotic cars. Perfect for Product Launches, Conferences, Meetings, Wedding, Corporate Events, Holiday Events
CAPACITY:
30,000 square feet of indoor space, 2,800 guest capacity, 18 ft to 60 ft ceilings, Three Unique & Versatile Spaces.
PARKING:
Local public parking, located directly across the venue entrance on the Exhibition Grounds.
PERFECT FOR:
Toronto Event Centre is an ideal hosting destination for Gala Events, Conference & Seminars, Receptions, Charity Events, Product Launches, Holiday Events, Weddings, and Corporate Functions

CAPACITY:
30,000 square feet of indoor space, 2,800 guest capacity, 18 ft to 60 ft ceilings, Three Unique & Versatile Spaces

PARKING:
Local public parking directly across the venue entrance on the Exhibition Grounds.
PERFECT FOR:
A unique event venue that offers premium cultural experiences of one of Toronto’s most architecturally striking buildings. Choose from an intimate exhibit gallery, a vaulted reading room or large vibrant light-filled spaces within the library’s flagship iconic Reference Library.

PARKING
Local Public Parking on Asquith Ave.

CAPACITY:
Secluded Rooms:
- Beeton Hall Events Centre (180)
- Bram & Bluma Appel Salon (575)
- Epic Hall (458)
- Prologue (250)
- Novella (118)

Open Library Floor Spaces:
- Level 1 (500 seated, 750 reception)
- Level 2 (500)
PERFECT FOR:
Daniels Spectrum ground floor event hall is equipped with a complete sound and theatrical lighting system. It features a 300-seat retractable bleacher system and retractable partition walls for maximum flexibility of set ups and capacities. Ideal for Wedding Receptions, Launches, Corporate Events, Meeting Rooms, Conferences, Theatres,

PARKING:
Local public parking.

CAPACITY:
ADA Slaight Hall
5,834 square feet 90’x58’, 20’ ceiling height
Theatre (425), Banquet (400), Classroom (250), Reception (600)
Artscape Lounge
2,048 square feet, 16’ ceilings
Reception (175), Theatre (125)
The Courtyard
4,000 square feet
Reception (400)
PERFECT FOR:
Showcases a collection of both Canadian and International artists. This versatile space provides a visually appealing backdrop that includes wood and brick accents.

CAPACITY:
120 Seated Reception, 220 Standing Cocktail.

PARKING:
Paid Parking, On-Site.
PERFECT FOR:
Opened in March of 2006, the Thompson Landry Gallery is one of the newest additions to the arts community at the Historic Distillery District.

CAPACITY:
70 seated.

PARKING:
Paid parking available nearby.
PERFECT FOR:
From red brick façade to the interior details, it is a revitalized piece of history that brings Victorian style into the 21st century. Perfect for Weddings, Corporate Events, Holiday Parties, and Cocktail Parties.

PARKING:
Local Public Parking Nearby.

CAPACITY:
Main hall: 10,000 square feet, 480 guests, elevated stage, 2nd & 3rd floor access, 30’ ceiling.
Drawing Room: 1,200 square feet, 97 guests, 3rd floor, 19th Century windows, original hardwood floors, marble fireplace.
Conversation Room: 1,200 square feet, 117 guests, Crisp White walls, 19th century chandeliers, wood floor.
Longboat Hall: 5,000 square feet, 400 guests, industrial rustic elegance (patterned ceiling, polished concrete, sandstone exposed brick).
PERFECT FOR:
Located in the Fashion District of downtown Toronto, The Richmond is a sophisticated gallery style event space, encased by glass walls. 18 foot ceiling, floor to ceiling widows. Perfect for Weddings, Galas, Product Launches, Birthdays, Anniversaries, Corporate Events.

CAPACITY:
Combined Main Floor and Mezzanine: 1,600 square feet
Cocktail Reception: 150 guests
Seated Dinner: 90 guests

PARKING:
Local public parking.
PERFECT FOR:
Design Exchange historical building is situated in the heart of Toronto’s financial district offering a modern style of architecture with warm wood and cool marble finishes. With a variety of spaces perfect for Weddings, Product Launches, Business Meetings, Conference, Galas, Meetings

PARKING:
Local public parking, proceed to the Ernst & Young Tower, following signs for DX Accessible entrance is off Wellington St, west of Bay St beside The Duke of Devon Pub.

CAPACITY:
Trading Floor
6,042 square feet, 40’ Ceilings; Reception 500 ; Theatre up to 500; Banquet 220-250; Classroom up to 300
Boardroom
Reception 50, Boardroom 24
Exhibition Hall
3,500 square feet, 3rd floor, floor to ceiling windows
PERFECT FOR:
An open concept loft space with high warehouse industrial ceilings. York Mills Gallery is a transformable space with plenty of in house rentals and equipment.

CAPACITY:
450 Seated with dance floor

PARKING:
Complimentary Parking Onsite.
PERFECT FOR: An open concept space with high warehouse industrial ceilings. Eglinton West Gallery is a rustic space with plenty of ambiance lighting throughout.

CAPACITY: 300 seated, 325 stations, 600 cocktail

PARKING: Complimentary Parking Onsite.
PERFECT FOR:
A unique and urban venue featuring a sleek, sophisticated and industrial chic look.

CAPACITY:
180 seated, 250 cocktail

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.

34 FURITY GATE, #8, VAUGHAN, ON, L4K 1S6
PERFECT FOR:
An architectural vibe with large multi-paned windows, 30-foot ceilings, hand-hewn support pillars and exposed red brick.

CAPACITY:
30-250 People

PARKING:
Local Public Parking.
PERFECT FOR:
If you are looking for an outdoor venue, this is a picturesque location for garden ceremonies and receptions. Reception space has a preinstalled 40x80 tent complete with 19 foot ceilings and wooden dance floor. For the cooler months, the tent is completed with glass doors and heater rentals directly from the Lash Miller House.

CAPACITY:
Outdoor (220 seated, 300 standing) located under venue’s 40x80 tent

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.
PERFECT FOR:
With over 25 acres, and over 30 heritage buildings, Markham Museum brings the present and past together. Perfect for Weddings, Anniversaries, Corporate Meetings, BBQ’s, Outdoor Garden Weddings, Ceremonies

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.

CAPACITY:
Transportation Hall 4,000 square feet, Reception 150 guests, Cocktail 200 guests
Pavilion & Bandstand 1,000 square feet with covered roof, Theatre Style 120 guests, Cocktail 170 Guests
Outdoor Tented Reception for up to 500 guests
South Gallery 45 guests, open concept bar, outdoor patio
PERFECT FOR:
Located in the Distillery District, the Fermenting Cellar offers a transformable space with historic architecture and a European Flair.

CAPACITY:
300 seated with dance floor, 500 cocktail.

PARKING:
Local Public Parking.
PERFECT FOR:
Its impressive views of fields, forest, streams and lakes enhances photography by providing exquisite backdrops and intimate spots to capture your special moment.

CAPACITY:
150 guests (includes DJ and dance floor)

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.
HEINTZMAN HOUSE

PERFECT FOR:
A beautifully maintained heritage estate that boasts private and elegant surroundings. A romantic space for ceremonies and the Grand Ballroom is perfect for hosting receptions.

CAPACITY:
113 Seated

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.

135 BAY THORN DR, THORNHILL, ON L3T 3V1
PERFECT FOR:
It’s this grandiosity and its reverence as a part of Toronto’s history that defines St. Lawrence Hall as a significant and culturally relevant architectural masterpiece. The entire 3rd floor is available for rental which includes the Great Hall, the VIP Room and the East Room, ideal for weddings.

CAPACITY:
Seating without dance floor: 200
Seating with dance floor: 150

PARKING:
Local public parking.
PERFECT FOR:
A barn wedding true to its original form with rustic braces, posts and rafters. It remains one of the few authentic examples around today that display the intricate engineering and craftsmanship of its day.

CAPACITY:
250 Seated

PARKING:
Onsite Parking.
PERFECT FOR:
With it’s prime central location, floor to ceiling street facing windows, refinished hardwood floors, and crisp white brick and beam aesthetic – the raw open space of The Purman lends itself well as blank canvas for all manner of revelry.

CAPACITY:
300 Guests Standing Cocktail, 180 Guests Seated

PARKING:
Local public parking, located on Adelaide and Richmond
PERFECT FOR:
Located next to major highways, Odeum is a contemporary space with 5,500 sq feet of exposed brick, wood ceilings, marble surfaces, and copper light fixtures. Perfect for Corporate Events, Cocktail Receptions, Day Meetings, Weddings.

CAPACITY:
- Cocktail Reception: 250 guests
- Seated Dinner: 200 guests

PARKING:
Parking in back of building and front street parking.
NOBODY CARES ABOUT YOUR CATERING

More than we do.

Peter and Paul's
Event Catering

CALL TO BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT
+1 905 326 6000